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Conservative Dressers

04K Hall Clothing is absolutely correct for men who prefer 
to “steer a middle course” * in selecting clothing. Our 

clothing is conservative yfet clean cut in every line. Our clothes 
are not packed 'and tramped 'into [big cases like overalls; not 
stacked around for months on clothes hangers, and with what 
little shape it ever had. pulled out of it as a result of Bsuch vigor
ous treatment. We do not pile old shop-worn stuff away wait
ing for an “Annual Clean Out” of trash. When you wear Semi-' 
Ready Clothes, made expressly for you,-made to fit after you 
have placed your order-made r om fashion models that are up- 
to-date—you get your money’s wqrth and a little-more. Satis
faction is what you want : in style, in fit, in materials and in 
finish, and, last, but not least, in price. v-*v

. Buy Semi-Ready and you won’t be sorry, at

Fraser, Fraser & Co. Oak Hall

AT THE POLICE COURT.
There has been motiving doing in po- 

! lice circled during the past twenty- 
I four hours and as a result 4 clean 
blotter will be presented to the \unaj*- 
istrate this morning,

APPEAL DISMISSED,
At Ottawa on Tuesday in Lott vs. 

S. G. B. Uy' Co., tlx* appeal was 
dismissed with costs. Mellish for ap
pellant , W. U. Tobin and .W. B. Rit
chie for respondents, not called upon.

SMALLPOX AT HASTINGS.
A case of smallpox has been dis- , 

covered on board a schooner at the 
Inverness Railway & Coal Ccwnpawy’s 
pier, Port Hastings. Dr. T. Howard 
McDonald had tlve yellow flag hoisted 
pud the schooner towed to the quar
antine grounds.

PARSONS-PROWSE.
The marriage of G. B. Parsons to 

Miss Mary Pi'owse, both of Sydney, 
took place last evening at tlic church 
of the Sacred Heart. Rev. D. M. Mac- 
Ad am officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Par
sons will reside in Sydney.

THE AUTONOLA
is thellatest product of the Bell Piano 
Company. It is a magnificent instru
ment in finish, tone and touch and can 
be played in the ordinary way or with 
music |rolls. Anyone can play it and 
produce the most artistic music without 
previous practice. There is no occasion 
for not having good piano music in the 
home. We would be pleased to have 
you call at our store’,“Bates Block” Char
lotte St., Sydney and see the wonderful 
Autonola. We also sell the Gerhard 
Heitzman playerpiano and the Angelus.

The W. H. JOHNSTON CO., Limited.
Halifax St. John New Glasgow

$9.00

DENTISTRY
At greatly reduced rates’. 1 
Wo are here to stay.
Full set teo;th S9.Ü0. (Regular $15

22k. gold crowns 85. and 86.
Te-sth extracted without pain 25c*

NEW MACHINERY FOR DRUMMOND 
The Drummond Colliery has install

ed some additional machinery in con
nection with the coal washer and aH 
a consequence are turning out a high 
grade coke. The percentage of ash has 
been considerably reduced.

I SIXTEEN INFORMATIONS LAID, 

i The suit against D. W. Dry den, rep- 
! resenting Dunlap. Cooke & Co., Am- 
1 herst, was up for hearing yesterday 
; afternoon and adjourned until 2 p. m. 
j today. It is stated that some sixteen 
j separate informations have been laid 
in this matter and that e-acli case is 

I to be tnade a distinct suit in itself. 
Several lpdics of the city are being* 
summoned as mthesses.

MEM NON AT QUEBEC.
A Quebec despatch says Unit the 

steamer MemnoiVjCa.pt. pardon, from 
Sydney, wifh nearly 5,000 tons of* 
steel rails for the Great Northern Ry. 
arlived there Saturday afternoon, and 
moored in the Louise dock. These

theAll oth.1- work at corrcspomlinglv ave to w USC(j in bringing
low pneus. line into that eitv.

iPntvons from G lace Bay. North Syd-j —-------
ne| ami Hydney Mines will have fare j THE SYDNEY NICKEL
refunded when work amounts to $5.00 |, ‘ A . ..
and upwards. 1 The Sydney Nickel, the city’s latest

MARITIME DENIAL PARLORS. !in “««ng picture shows, was sue
* Cor. Charlotte & Wince Sts.

DR. A. J. MlcKNIGHT, 
Proprietor.

Hours 9. a. m.—9 p. nju.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY STEAMSHIP 

LINES,
Atlantic Service.

Start To-Day and Watch it Grow!
A Savings Account is a Necessity in This Age,

FROM ST. JOHN. N. B.
(West St. John.)

Nov. 29, "Empress of Ireland.
Dee. 7. Lake Manitoba.
Dec. 13, Empress of Britain.
Dec. 27, Empress o? Ireland. 

REDUCTION IN RATES.
S. S. LAKE CHAMPLAIN 

LAKE ERIE carry one class of Cab
in Passengers (2nd. Class) to whom is 
given accommodation situated in best 
part of steamer, 810.00 and 842.50.

First Cabin—EM PRF.SS Boats 855 
and upwards. LAKE MANITOBA, 
845.00 and upwards.

SECOND CABIN.
Empresses, $42.50 and $45.00.
Lake Manitoba, $35.00.

Third Class to Liverpool, London and 
Glasgow.

Empresses 82$.75.
...Other boats, $27.50.

To Antwerp Third Class. 
Empresses, 829.75.
Other Boats, 828.50.
For tickets and full information ap
ply to the office of

C.V. WETMORE
Cor. Charlotte an! I Dorches
ter Sts., - SYDNEY, N. S.

If you haven’t one, drawing interest at 3 per cent, cpm- 
pounded quarterly, start now with the

Union Bank of Halifax,

Codfish
-AT

CLEARY’S
Argyle Corner Grocery.
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cess*.ally o|>enecl last night in the as
sembly rooms of the Y.M.C.A. A num
ber of excellent pictures were shown 
while the musical end of the show 
wfcs well looked aftrf by tw0 local ar
tists. Large attendances gi-ceted each 
one of the sin performances•

LAST EVENING’S DANCE.
The dance given last night in the 

! Prowse Hall liy the. Sydney Dancing 
1 Academy, wàs very much enjoyed by 
J all those who were fortunate enough 

, Ito be present. Excellent music was 
I rendered by Prof. Hillcoat and the 
; floors were in tip-top condition. There 
I were about .fifty couples present, The 
1 dance broke up at an early hour this 
morning.

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS.
I The afternoon services of evangel- 
i ists Kenyon and Bernauer are still 
I meeting with marvellous success, and 
I will -be continued this week. Today 
I tire usual meeting will be held in 
St. Andrew's church and those fin the 
two following afternoons, which will 
be especially for women, will be par- 

' ticularly interesting. On Sunday aft
ernoon a mass meeting for men will 

1 be hold.

Has real estate worth 81,250,000 if 
time iv taken in j rolling the land. The 
assets of the company are estimated 
at 81,500.000, of which $250,000 is 
cash at interest. The liabilities aro 
double that amion-iit, so that there is 
n prospect1 -of all shareholders getting 
50 cents on the dollar.

Prramtal Nubs.

John R, DufY. left on the first ex
press Moaiday for Pictou.

Joseph Langby, an employee of the 
Telephone Co., has returned to his 
home in St. Pierre.

Moncton Times: Mrs. Conway, of 
Sydney, and her son, Guildford, are 
visiting in the city, the guests of 
Mrs. D. McCleave at the Windsor Ho
tel. '*

JEWS. GENTILES

Special Announcement
Our November Specials have been leaders in 
Sydney up to Nov. 15th. We have decided to 
make a hid for the “bulk’’ of the trade for the 
rest of the month. Read the Special lines 
through carefully. :: :: ::
LADIES’SATEEN SKIRTS COLORED DRESS GOODS 

Made by the leading un-, Soleil Cloth, in colors myr- 
derskirt manufacturers in tie, brown, trenat, fawn,
Canâda. For style, quality 
and price they have no’equal.

I.C/S. SUPPER AT ALPHONSE.
The supper held la&t evening at th# 

j Alfonso Hotel by the members of the 
local staiff of the ,International - Cor-

•------ 4-------

St. Andrew’s church was again crow
ded to the dooVe last night with an 
audience intensely interested in the 
.plan of salvation. The evangelist’s ad
dress was preceded with a service of 
prayer and praise in which quite a 
number of those present took part.

The message of the evening was one 
which the speaker, Mr, Kenyon, shrank 
from pr-e aching, and yet which lie 
fe'lt ought to -be preached. For years 
no searched for the key to the scrip
tures. He at last- found it in I Cor.. 
16—30. The scriptures deal with three 
classes <yf people:. 1st, GOD’S ANCI
ENT PEOPLE, THE JEWS; 2nd. 
THE GENTILES; 3rd, THJ2 CHRIS
TIANS. These were the three classes 
of people mentioned in the Bible. JE> 
WISH SUPREMACY IS DUE TO 
GOD’S COVENANTS WITH THEM. 
First the Jew. He has been without a 
priest or country for 2,000 years. 
They are a very distinctive people. So
cially and financially the Jew is a 
mighty force in America They govern 
the political wqrld from a financial 
point of view although only 12^000,- 
000 strong. The Jew is the interpreta
tion of the Bible. He could scarcely 
btiHeVe that every fourth man in New 
York w&s a Jew. The Jews are by na
ture Assyrians. When GotL.called Ab
raham, lie called him from Assyria. 
Etery nation that has' ever persecuted 
the J ew ' lia-s gone down, according to 
the covenants made by God with these 
people. All God’s promises to the 
Jews, except the Messianic,, were rela
ted to t-he commercial supremacy of 
the Jews. None of them were spiritual 
promises. This to the speaker was a 
most startling thing when lie first dis
covered it. Israel has never -been, coun
ted a nation among the nations. She 
dwells alone, scattered though they be 
among all the nations, without a 
priest, without a government and 

I without a king.
TV hen God set, Israel apart He made 

A covenant, with them that as long 
as they obeyed and walked with God 
they had victory in battle and that 
all their legitimate babes should not 
die in infancy. But if they disobeyed! 
t-my were to suffer, and be scattered 
among the nations, just as they are 

, today. GOD OFTEN PROTECTED IS
RAEL BECAUSE SHE HAD COVEN
ANT CLAIMS ON GOD. Witness Gid
eon and Osa, the deliverance from 
Egypt. Rx. 3—24. God has practical
ly given the Jews a mortgage upon 
His integrity bv the fulfilment of pro
phecy in regard to, .the J ewish nation.

THE GENTILES.
The Jew has been cut off for a time 

and now the church of the Gentiles

Lot 1 Special for 
Lot 2 1 “
Lot 3

62c
98c.

1.19

HOSIERY IN EVERY DE 
SCRIPTI0N

Just opened, from the En
glish market, 500 doz. of 
Ladies’, Misses’, Childrens’ 
and Infants’ cashmere and 
wool hosiery. Every Size, 
Every Quality, Every Price.

WOOL GOODS

black and blue. Special at 
30c yd.

Other lines at Special Mar
ked Prices.

HAND BAGS
The latest from New York, 

in every conceivable style, 
Prices from 50c to $4.50 eacli

Tuques, Shawls, Baby Jac
kets, Overalls, Gaiters,j31 
Gloves. Mitts, etc at Special ^ 
November Prices. : —

A SWEEP IN FLANNEL
ETTES

Beautiful quality, neat 
patterns, prices to suit every
one.
36 in. wide 13c value at 9 1-2

«< jqc << “ 71_2

Heavy White “ 9 1-2

COLD WEATHER BLAN-
":C0LD WEATHER QUILTS

Now is the time to fit up 
1 for the real cold weather, andKETS

From 3 leading manufac-1 be comfortable with one of 
turers. Fall size, blue and our beautiful quilts. In all 
white, and pink and white , sizes, covered with washable 
bo rders. Special Price from coverings. Special Price 
$2.50 up to 6.75 pair from $1.25 up to 3.50 each

FRASER, TOREY & CO.

pondence Mooli in w'*"Ytio“ frwjfds. thj platform. What is tlw church
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Plumbing Perfection.
Exercise caution in the selection of your plumbing fix

tures. Théir construction and manner of installation is of 
paramount importance to you if you would have health. Our 
reputation for doing high class work ensures you plumbing of 
the highest character.

PHONE 94 BOX 180.Bayer & Co,
Plumbing and Heating Contractors

P. 0. Box 353 Phone 335

H. G. Hagen & Co.
Heating and Plumbing Contractors

Special Attention given to JOBBING.

Charlotte Street,, — — Sydney, C. B

We will be all ready 
in a few days to 
show you Toys of 
Every Description. 
This is your store if 
you want

MECHANICAL TOYS 
IRON TOYS 
ANIMAL TOYS 
PICTURE BOOKS

DOLL FURNITURE) - 
P -1

.together with *gUilics ftV • big 
folks as well as littbej Loties.

, Our Glaco Bay 'Store is show
ing the- same line of goods as 
we are. Shop earlyv

Albert M. MacLeod
Glace Bay

,„T___-, .ithy t
ailments are quiekly réliev-xl fiÿ Gt-esolvhe 
tablets, ten cents per box. AU druggists.

the most successful month's business 
! ever -done by this prosperous and 
growing schoqj was much enjoyed by 

■ those present. A very attractive menu, 
was prepared which reflected much 

- credit on the genial manager of this 
! popular hostelry.

POW BUS-HICK EY.
The marriage of Miss Amy Hickey, 

of St. John’s, Nflcl., to Mr. James 
j Powers, of Now York, took pW'e at 
the Church of the Sacrod Heart last 

j evening^Rev. I). M. MacAdain officiat
ing. Miss Hickey* lias been residing ini 
Glnce Bay for some time, where she 

j was -soloist at the King’s Theatre 
Nickel, She is an accomplished young 

I lady, and the many friends in Glace 
I Bay and Sydney extend congratulat- 
1 ions t0 Mr. and Mrs. Powers. The hap 
|,py couple leave today for New York 
j where tfoeÿ will reside in f uturep

j YORK LOAN SHAREFHTLDH(RS.
; Halifax Recorder: 'A largely attend- 
'ed meeting of those who invested mo
ney in the‘defunct ‘'York Txiati C-ontpa'- 
uy was held in the iCity hall last 
night. C. A. Marston, 1 of Toronto, 
"who is ■acting for thé Nova. Scotia 
shareholders, spoke -^t. le-ngt/h and took 
the ground that they came in n0t as 
shareholders in the division of the as» 

4seta but as creditors and preferred 
'!>reditd^8. In « wold it is arguocl that 
j libs York Savings and Loan Company,
! not having obtained a license to car- 
! ry on business in this province, their 
j operations were in a sense illegal and 
subscriptions received could not be 
con-fiderecl as payments on shares, but 
as money which should be regarded as 
deposits to be returned. 'At -last 
niigtht's meet big- explumiiio-us -vwre 
mada bv W. K. Douglas, - K. C., repre
senting the general body of the share
holders. and Ci D. Scott, r'enresenting) 
t lie litwidaior. -*h4vLs^tl-rthe -oe-
semhWl, slmrrholders . tfl Jiav> .patiepce 
Ahd itmtlf'f'R ' woirf<f Vonte tetter 
than by hé sty action

In Ephesians it is called the Mystery 
The Jews are coimecten with Time but 
the church is from- the beginning of 
things, from everlasting to everlast
ing.! The -church oblongs to elie eternal 
purpose of ' Gibd. We ^yü^parts of 
God's eternal purpose. He forv-ordaifi- 
ed tlie-clmri-hs and not .one -nutivirhxal 
of the church. We are fore-ordained to 
be !ik« the Son of God. In Ephesians 
3. Paul calls himsel* the prisoner of 
Jesus Christ. Ptvul recognizes his rela
tionship to Jesus Christ. Paul said 
that for ages the mystery had been 
covered up, but that he, Paul, had 
keen set apart to reveal it. We are 
Godjs cliildmi- and iir the ages to 
come God is going to pour out hi» 
riches accumulated through all the 
past upon us.

We ta 1 - about having to git'e up so 
many pleasures when we become 
Christians. T-hyik rather of what God 
gives. The Jews had covenant claims 
on God. Have we? Yes. We are His 
children and has given us His
W„nl. A RlGHt 10 BOm
God to His . pronto.

The âp£àk#r tcyld'-'qF some 0k his" 
Wonderful experiences in answered, 
prayet-: 'ffi' Gbd’^ haine "wé"’
shall receive, the promise of God’s 
covenants.

Now tritai about" the Gentiles. THEY 
ARE SEPARATED FROM CHRIST 
by thé teaching "^f! Paul -in; Ephesians. 
Who “ are the Gentiles? They are the 
unsaved men hi this audience. A Gen
tile has not the slightest claim bn 
God. No covenants have been miide 
by God to unsaved men. Awful 
thought! He may 7 hear . the prayer of 
an uiisaved man out of mercy. But he 
has no covenant claims on God for pn 
aiuHver. The mir-e^fnerate m.an^is with
out Gpd and hopeless.

The evopr-clist c'- ^ed a most sonl- 
stirying addres^*Nvith as Vivid' picture 
of tlhe? awful condition of unsaved
■mtttvr- ------ ------------- —

etioonihd to the ap- 
fit

Look Into This
When we say we can give you a perfect fit 
in your suit or overcoat inside of 20 minutes 
we know what we are talking about. 20th 
Century Brand Clothing is made from exclus
ive materials, made right up to the minute in 
in style, possessing all the latest little kinks 
of fashion, and at a price surprisingly low. 
All middlemen’s profits and all wastes are cut 
out. When you buy your suÿ or overcoat here 
it’s 20th Century Brand and in 20th Century 
Brand you get abput all there is to be had in 
fine clothes. Our prices are lower, our goods 
are better, and we guarantee a perfect fitting 
or your money refundes. Come in and look 
the goods over : you will not be asked to buy. 
X^e’re always pleased to see you.

J. FISHER GRANT.
FURNISHER TO MEN WHO KNOW.

Jl laU'j? jyimher re**:
'pria) Mr1 mi twainwlist to start 

The cpmpanv one e Christian life.

More Boots
At this time of the 

year
GOOD BOOTS

are what everybody 
wants, especially those 
going to school and the 
everyday business man: 
I have them. Just add
ed several hundred pairs 
from AMHERST and 
other factories.

j. c: runs

When in 
Doubt

about where to
buy Rubber Boots. 
Overshoes, Rubbers,

call on
J. C. Mills

ànd get the “Canj 
adian,” beyond 
dotibt the B1 
ever made in Cat

z
1
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